
PMSS-HMAID WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER 2. 1*68 Academy Testing Scheduled
The 93rd annual eompeti- 

tion for admission to the 
I'nited States Coast Guard 
Academy, located at Ne w 
London. Conn. will com 
mence with the Dec 7 ad 
ministration of the College 
Kntrance Kxammation Board 
tests.

Appointments to the Acad 
emy are tendered solely on 
a competitive basis with no 
congressional appointments 
or geographical quotas Ap 
plications to participate in 
the December CEEN tests 
must be made to the Educa 
tional Testing Service prior 
to Nov. 2

To qualify. an applicant 
must be unmarried and 
mils' have rea'-hoH hi< 17th

PREVIEW OPKNINTi . . . (irorfr Phrnnrr (right), frnrrnl miinngrr nf thr Sr»n 
Agrniy.   prrvnnnrl rmpln\mrnl «rrv i<-r nprnrd <il °JI*t-l*> lliiulhnrnr RUil. in 
Ihr Del ATIP Kinanrixl ( mler, (rrrls ('nuiirilm^n Ro*^ A. Srinrrottn Sr. unrl 

Kill CumiforH.   Tnrrnnrr prinr»»». Sr«n Arm. y U a nc\\ n^rmhrr nf Snrllinf 
and Snrllinc. » nulinnwirlr personnel rormillinf «>-<l«m. Offirr. nrr InralrH in 
the \VelU Firgn Riulding. (Trrsv-He r.ild Photo)

Opposition to Fortas
Joe Blatchford. Republi 

can candidate for Congress 
in the 17th District, has re 
newed his opposition to the 
nomination of Abe Fortas as 
Supreme Court Chief Jus 
tice this week with a call to 
"end the fun games and get 
down 10 the urgent business 
of governing this nation " 

"The appointment as Chief 
Justice is the highest posi 
tion to which a member of 
the ludicial profession ran 
aspire." the young candidate 
noted, "and it should not be 
up for grabs to any friend 
of the President merely be 
cause he has been a good 
advisor md established a 
fairly distinguished record.

•The position of Chief 
Justice must command the 
highest respect, and there 
fore the man who holds that 
position must be the best 
judicial mind our nation's 
aystem has developed. 
Blatchford said.

SPEAKING AT a fund 
raiting event sponsored by! 
the Sunset Young Republi 
cans in his behalf. Rlalch 
ford Mid that although For 
tas In neither an evil nor an 
unqualified man. his nomi 
nation 'smacks too much of 
political one-upmanship and 
too little of true achieve 
ment."

Blatchford reminded his 
audience that the Sentaie is 
completely within its Con 
stitutional rights in ques 
tioning (he nomination, not- 
Ing that the duties of advice 
and consent are a crucial 
part of the system of checks 
and balances constructed by 
the founding fathers.

"A presidential nomina 
tion has never been consid 
ered automatic," he explain 
ed. "and many times in the 
past the Senate has refused! 
confirmation in less obvious| 
cases than this.

'The Fortas nomination 
Is to blatant, and the War

ren 'resignation' so shaky, 
that as a prospective Con 
gressman I can see nothing 
to be gained by approving 
this nomination.

"The Senate should con 
tinue its opposition until 
President Johnson with 
draws the nomination: and 
when a new president takes 
office, the Chief Justice

should decide whether or 
not he wants to resign "

Blatchford is running for 
Congress from the 17th Dis 
trict, which includes t h e 
cities of Torrance. Gardena. 
San Pedro, W11 m in g t o n. 
Carson. 1 jwndale. Haw 
thorne. Lomita. Harbor City. 
Compton. and North Redon 
do R- .1 t-
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FINALISTS
In recent National Merit 

Scholarship Awards. Tor- 
ranee Unified School District 
had 10 fintlists. nnp «-m:- 
finalist, and 30 commend* 
tions.
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ACCORDION

hui not his 2Jnd birthday 
by July 1. HWi The mini 
mum educational require- 
mont is a high school di 
ploma, however. Inch school 
seniors assured of gradua 
tion hy June 30. 1969. the 
eligible to compete provided 
they have at least 15 credits 
by that time.

Applicants must have 
completed three units in 
Knglish. and three in mathe 
matics including algebra 
and plane or coordinate ge 
ometry or their equivalents. 
Applicants must be in ex 
cellent physical condition, 
between 64 and 7B inches in 
height, with proportionate 
weight, and have at least 
20 30 vision in each eve.

correctable to 2(1 20
Qualified young men are 

urged to enter this nation 
wide competition for ap 
pointment as cadets in the 
nation's oldest .seagoing 
service Those appointed 
will receive an excellent col 
lege education which em 
phasises engineering-physi 
cal science, social science, 
or marine scewe-oceanog- 
raphy and leads to a bache 
lor of science degree and a 
commission as an ensign in 
the ("oast (iuard.

Additional informa 
tion and application forms 
can be obtained from high 
school guidance counselors 
or by writing to the Direc 
tor of Admission?

Money-Saving Plan a 
Boon to Hospital Staff

South Hay Hospital has 
installed a new outside 
laundry service whirh is es 
timated to save the hospital 
$25.000 annually, according 
to Donald Smith. Controller

Under the company name 
of Knvironmentals. the in 
stitutional laundry firm will 
provide services which for 
merly were handled in the 
hospital laundry hy 17 em 
ployes.

Added to the routine 
laundry work, the company 
will wrap surgical packs, as 
semble individual patient 
linen packs, and cnmhine 
tocether all necessary linen

such as blankets, gowns and 
diapers needed for personal 
care of the newborn in the 
nursery.

Those employes who were 
displaced by the innovation 
have been employed else 
where in the hospital if qual- 
ifid for other jobs. Admin 
istrator Arthur Miller 
stated.

Under the new arrange- 
ment. the laundry depart 
ment now employs I 1 ? per 
sons, which has resulted in 
the substantial savings in 
personnel salaries and 
equipment. __
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"winking*

heidi 
dofl

HOT oyoi opon ami 
clow, and whan you

ton »Ko wink I K 
ywi. By lomco.

boyi' «nd girls'

conversable bike
A 7O-m<h btrycU with 
ab4o «roM bar that convorti it 
to i girt'i blkt . . . Hn Mfoty 
coavtor b r   k   i, aac4dlo-typo 
aoat ar«d corno* wfrh training-

97

Uickity. 
(dock 
express 
train

A colorful, educational toy train 
byKutan Maiet a klickny-hlack 
noiae when puahed or pulled. 
Freight loed connati of plea- 
tk bfecki and bottle* for 
hour* of fvnl

OUR LOW 
PRKI 1

) )»4a fcr U«*r H«r«. IM.

19-intH

wetting 
do!

levoly "big doll.' 
for your favorllo 
linl* gal. Thoro 
aro tovorll boau- 
hful draai trylot 
to choota from.

099

87

high-rise bicycles
* olylian, colorfui bikai aro Hill 
on tho popularity h«f with tKo 
Chroma whool nm. Kkkuand 

chamguard aquippod . . . Haa 
'y chroma plating on tho high- 
hand'a bar* Som* irylot with 

ind aomo wittioul AM at a 
cHtcount prito that will mala 
popular with momt and dad*

peg & slate chest
Sturdy wood pog choat. *o*- 
turoa drawing aid*, gonuino 
maaonito aidot and motal carry 
ing handlo.

87out LOW
PIICI 1

monogram

model cor kits
True acale medelt of Detrvir'a 
moat popular '6» i Beautifully 
detailed krri, a favorite with 
modol bulUarm.

DUCOUNT
PtICI 1

electric 
quiior

A baavtrful lolid twrfy, »m«4o 
f«k up at*rtnc guilar 
coflaM tiMo qualilioa. 
Modol X «»

acoustic 
guitar

Student ilia a<ou*tic guiiir 
witfi (Ko rich tonal qualiiioa of 
moro aipanatvo madala. 
Moool XII

An ajiittlng gamo rho wK«Jo 
family can anjoy and play . . . 
MahM you mink whilo having 
fvnl Comploto with individual 
aeon padt, dko and dko cup 
and cmtw.

out tow
DISCOUNT 

PlICi 1 57

knox 
ompliTier

A pewerriouae amplifier . . . 
hai 1 lack receplaclei, on-off, 
tono and volume contrela, 1 fl 
inch tpoakar thai dehvara fho 
big performance today a gw»- 
lartata require. Model X-I1V.

OUR IOW
DISCOUNT

PRICI 25 96

fancy forty 
gkasware

Bght oach of tho (u*<».     ** 
hot, <o»k1a(l. wator and tco 
tol glaaao*. In apartllng cloor 
tryolal. Smart now ahapo.

out tow O 68
P«KI

5-gallon

aquarium 
gift set

Ctmoa c»»nplala ... all yo« 
 ood to M(d aro ft»h amf tti« 
wator . . . Acpuanwm and hood 
wttfc puma>, flltor, glaaa wool, 
clurcoal and platlu hieirK].

OUI TOP 97

4-iqw>r*>

gome bol
A porrocrly balanod oan*a 
ball doatgnod w put mar*  <- 
Hon in rtto fun-pa<liad gamo 
 f 4-<quar*. 

OUI LOW 
DISCOUNT 

PRKt
96

torn thumb*

cash register
Spato-ago ttyling tml p»»h- 
button operation m   k   I k 
look end work Mke a profoa- 
atonal model . . . Come* with 
play money.

OU« LOW 
PRICE

etch

Ono of the moat famova drew* 
ing tOYt of the century. Twm 
the knobt to draw and ehake 
K eraaa. to much fun W\ hard 
to itofi driwmg one* you 
ttart.

IOW
DISCOUNT 

PtICtO
17

pcsnmylvinii

basketball 
and god set

Official tire J»'l- beaketba't and 
heavy-duty tfool goal and not 
make Ihla oulfil in outatanding 
value. Pun and healthful exarche 
for iKo wtwle family.

out LOW
DISCOUNT 

PRICE

iHermal weave)

blanket
A quality all-aeaaon thermal 
weave blanket from ono of 
me b*tt blanket manufacrur- 
infl rnilb. An evtitarxling buy.

OUR IOW ^ 78
met

cotton megic

point set
The felon are in cotton filter! 
container* . . . Nothing to tpiM 
and no mm. Neat and aero 
for your wildcat little pointer.

OUR tOW "fl 96 
MIC1 "

proctor-siex steam and dry iron
Highoo* Quality . . . Low Pntal VWbU wator loval Wt 
avoida apilling Monty of atoam for oaaior ironing. Cloar- 
vtoiv hool for ironing in any dlroction. iaay-to aoo fabric 
dial. Loahproof llghiwoighl Avocado handloa, chroma 
tovar. Undorwrilar'a Uboralorioa, Inc. lialod

dozey elecirk 
con opener/knife sharpener

Ooena cam and aharpant knivea, tool Powor piercer glidet 
cutter wheel into can ltd. luill-m knife aharponor KM itain- 
loaa atool guide* and »poclal honing wheel hi keep all nen> 
eerraled knivee »focuton aharp. One-year guarantoo en urm,

OUR LOW 
DISCOUNT 

412 NKI
,4S

shop early . . . use our lay-away, one dollar holds any purchase until Dec. 15th

"handy dandy" 
storage cabinet
101 uaea for convenient apace eavlnf 
etoraga Ad|u«able dividera . . Slack 
them, w uaa them tide by aide.

OUR 4m A*
LOW ] »W

PHICI Mm

shampoo, creme rinse 
or bubble bath

Your cholco, Igg or Cactilo Sham 
poo, Cromo Rinao and Bubble Bath 
In two popular aconta: Appla Blot- 
aom or lavandar All In plaatic half- 
gallon conlalnora . . . looal fw tho 
onnro family. By Landon.

OAllON

3860
SEPULVEDA 

BLVD.

TORRANCI


